
itorat intelligence.
Meeting of the Pennsylvania State

Teachers' Association.
For some time past our citizens have been

lookingforward to themeeting of the State
Teachers' Association with considerable
interest. The expectedpresence ofso many
of those who aro engaged in the groat cause
of education, and actively employed in
the arduous duties of a teacher's life
was well calculated to arouse pleasur-
able anticipations. The local committee of
which Colonel Wm. L. Boar is Chair-
man were assiduous in their efforts
to provide for the comfort of the many ex-
pected guests. Ourcitizens kindly opened
their houses, and the hotels agreed to re-
duce their rates of fares for the occasion. A
committee met the teachers arriving at the
depots and gave them all required aid in
findingaccommodations. The Courthouse
was granted by the Commissioners to the
Association as a place for meeting, and it
looks very elegant in itsnew coat of fresco-
ing and all the nicety of fresh paint and
fine curtains. The graining of the doors,
desks, seats, is admirably done, and
the curtains are of fine green damask.—
The teachers of the State are the first to
occupy the court-room since its thorough
renovation.

At ten o'clock on Tuesday, the State
Teachers' Association opened its seven-
teenth annual session in the Court House.
The attendance, never large on thefirst day,
promises well for a larger sessimi than oven
the last years' meetingat Greensburg, when
that ancient village was Supercrowded, and
some visitors were obliged to stop at two
hotels in order to get lodgings and refresh-
ment, and did not fully succeed at that.—
Our old city being somewhat larger, will
doubtless comfortably accommodate all
who attend.

It is a good-look ingassemblage. Though
not physically robust, especially the ladies,
the faces evidence a higher intellectual and
moral standard than the public assemblies
to which we are accustomed.

President 11. S. Jones, 01 Erie opened in
a few remarks and introduced Puy. 11. C.
Nuesserott, of St. John's Lutheran Church,
who read front the Scriptures ( I Corinth-
ians, xi ) and offered an appropriate
prayer.

In the absence of the Secretary, A. M.
Martin, of Corry, J. Morton Thonnis, Phil-
adelphia, teas CllO,lllll Secretary in, tem.

The Treasurer, Amos Row, haring left
the State and the profession, P. M. Young,
County Superintendent of Lehigh, was
substituted.

A Committee on was ap-
pointed to perfect a listor the members.

County Superintendent Evans read an
address of welcome, conveying the good-
will of lin , community, which he said was
no idle profession. We extend our hospi-

tality'and expeet to derive both pleasure
and lamelit from your stay among us.—
After contrasting the petteeful triumphs or
education with the horrors Or war, hedrew
a pleasant picture or the "garden spot,"
and passed on to its educational room! and
its well-known names, paying a feeling
tribute to the Indies and SerViel, in the
eollllllollSehOoi eause, of ThaddeusSteyens,
and advising a visit to thesacred spot whore
his remains repose. 110 did not look upon
the work to lie done with 010S:1111e vompla-
veney as nutny others; much has Item ac-
confplished, but huge barriers yet obstruct
our way. Itnt year after year we approach
nearer the realization of our hopes; anti
with more t•lfort and more patience WO
Shall at length secure the full attailllllent

our desires. The address WAS lengthy,
anti WO have 1,0111 011iy for this imperfect
ahStraet.

Chas. W. DeallS, Chair111:111 of Exemitiv"
Committee, responded briefly. Ile had nut

expected to do this, tts ill intik ing the pre-
vitals arrangements his work was sup posed
Inn he (10110, Ulla the onus transferred to the
°Olive, or the meeting. We are aware,
110WeVer, that we have Mille 1.11 a garden
spot, not only materially but intellectually
—a spot where Many of the great reforms
in the eallSO was 1/01111,11, Well as the rest-
ing-plat, of the great r oa n whose memory

Wllllhi be eV,' green in theheart, of rrh,"is
ortdovati"" all reihm.-citizens. The
Association met herein its earlier days, and
now after mule ing the eirculit of the State,
had 1,11.1111110d, bringing the Ohl frierhiS
the now Mies g:11.11eroil 401 it, progre s s.
Sun e "r your Mon who have originatett
great 11140110h, perreu: etinthe work :Ire

:end some are 1101, to-day 1 anti not
only :re the con wan sch ools r,la“aitcd,
tut the aradtan lea :mil colleges or the titan
as well. We know WO Will lie treated well,
allti I,N peel. :1 1110:01,111t and profit:tide nivel-

NVyers olijected to bring designated
us 1111' 1',oci•Ote Vice President ; although
lII' WI,. the oldest leaeller iu the IISSI/I.iatiell,
Still his is art 11'.15 ttanu listoigh to rrspund
to the is "lets of orlcuuu•, neivs
to he told that this \,,IS the garden spot, it
Nye, pleasant to 111,1' of its riehes Lruut cult
intlig,enous to tho soil. The garden is rich ,
in beautiful llosversjudging trim the Slw-
i•imetis on the right it th, Hmir they
‘viii hud,
povially to the "51'1111 \\ISO 111011

" Illil-
lllll.lllllel Ole ilrsiguation is not original,
they toll List Ile

mll,lllll Lot disgrace our \velel/1110 ; and
that the la_vr s:doous, though selling-the

heer, Nvoitlil not get lituell of our
money. Ile thought Svc would not he
found an unrulyerowil ,—the memo( course

and 11,4111,1 nial:e Ito occasion for extra
;edict.. We have cone• Gir !lel,'

❑l'N strength; 11101 though
lidle individually, \Ve are alo hody. Ito
hoped the discussions would he conditeted
in honest friendliness:lml outspoken truth.
NVitli renewed thanks and ilronlises to it,,
justice to the good things presented to the
inner 111311, and hul,iug to go elllay greatly
Mere:v.4l ill I;noivltelge and iu size, he
•on,l oiled.

Col. \VIII. on behalf of the Loral
'ominittee, then ,iddresseil the Assoeiation

effort most commend:o,lc
for its brevity and point, rarely coniliined
in set speeches:

int ',chair ut the Local Committee, and
of the Committee appointed by the Ichunl

11111 eitiZellS ut Lilli-
e:L..ler, 1 'llll :sure. you, .Ntr. Chairman,
Mill [lll,ll ';11 you, the 100 lioz and ilentio-
mon of lho ....,tate Teachers Association,
that tilt deem it a distinguished honor to
have so hise n Lode, and one of so impor-
tant a. diameter, to meet in I'm. uiidoL—-
\\'a Neel...Jule IlleSt cord roll c. 'l'llrough
lie. Ihcor of Ile' I i,uuuissiourrs of the
County, we Irent the pleasure, too, of \vet-
o ruing you to the oientiuncy, and to con-
gratultite you es file lirst occupants, since
its relining, of this lentitiful hall, dediea-
ted to the cods 1.1 justiee. It scents tilting
:mil proper, that the educator,: of our (tante.
ilhipenscrs of justice should have this
honor.

Since your first annual meeting :is a
State Association, in this city, in Is.ia, you
have hail. thi•expericnix• as an organization,
of youth :Ind manhood, and I trust that
this meeting, trout this lieu, starting !Whit,
may give signs of full vigor.

VOLI have ratite tii taki• into
lion subjects of vital interest, atlis.ting
ilitliViilllalS,communities and the prosper- I
its' or this great. and

Illiire sul.,lantial welcome than lies
in dm power ut till' I,llllllllitl,to give; bill

purpose will mothlt• you
to rise above thi• trilling disappointments
which yon !Hay on•i•t. Itepeating, on lie-
half of the Committee, and of the citizens
interested iii the imeti• of ifiliii•ation,a :mist
cordial tvcii•miii• Io von, Si,ihunt to din

thin kitty. 1 trust yollr:111`lill-
Oratiiills,llll,l 1110 results Of this 1111,611g,
trill Illark a now I`ll in the history or your
.Nssitciation.

()pling sliecche. Nye:, limited to 13min-
utes, other deliaters to lib and replies see-
end spiss•lics only lay unanimous ciinsent
to d

'rho Committee on Enrolment suer, in-
structed—sir p Offish this for information
or members arriving--chat those having
excursion tickets need not report their rail-
road station and routs; but all
octavo /iu free relrnv. tickers must furnish
both to the

'lwo unctlects of coo,loctine the election
01' otlicc,, !.a.l to•ca lan over front last ses-
sion—thy ablest of both being to obviate
the loss or too, io electing hoot ospreially
eli•etioncerintr.

tun, proposed, io short, the "Craws ford
County System ••• all the names on a tick-
et, and seratehing all but the required
number.

The other reforest the nominations to it
committee of „nine prominent members..
subject to ratification.

Prof. Iturtt, Pittsburgh, moved thimilop-
lion Mille latter, svltirlt hrought out ail Mil-

'lllo vunnnittoo Hall was defended lay its
author, iChas. \V_ Deans:, and Profs. I:u rat
and Wyers, and opposed by Messrs. Part:-
er (proo•xssitritf theother plan:and Messrs.
Cionforth, Wicl:ershani and Ingrain.

In the i•ourse of the debate it sans nllrged
that the ivirepulling for office had been ilis-
graceful an improvement even 1110111
trh•ltery. Prof. loon thought electioneer-
ing legitimate, and an essential result of
deniocrary.

\\lien we got to the question, the solo-
mittee plan setts Voted down, anti 011 nut-
(ion the "Ibraivlitril County System" svgs

adopted, after which adjourned.
The printed programme(IS-page Inunph-

let) is a good thing containing all desiral
information, the pieces to he sung and the
constitution and by-laws of the
eomplete Land -hook.

The aLte1111:111,` of eitizims ivas quite nu-
merous, and will doubtless increase US the
NViirk Of the is

'l'tersilfry Vice l'resident
Wyers called the Association to order, and
in the absence of the l'resident, whose in-
augural sins the 'text order.

'l'. Clarkson Taylor, of Wilmington,
was introduced and gave us a graphiii de
scription of the Yoseniito Valley, Califor-
nia, from personal oliservation of its won-
ders. The facts concerning the region are
pretty well known, usalmost everyfine has
read "Beyond the Alississippi," or "Across
the Continent," so wo forbear requoting
them, as the his's, raey style of the speaker
cannot be reproduced. Ilis description of
El t'apitan, ;frock wall rising:l,3oofeetper-
pendicular from the floor of the valley,
was interesting and well portrayed.—
TAO Bridal Veil Fall wits also beautifully
lectured, twit the effect of the grandeur of
the scene alleged to be removing all sense
of danger from the beholder, even in the
most perilous places. The recital of these

• scenes, substantiated Its it is by all the au-
thorities, is almost incredible; a tree 1511
feet high atitl 3 in diameter standing in, the
Melte in the rock, so high above the ob-
server :ts to be discerned with greatest dif-
ficulty • or the South Dome, upon the top
of which the pyramids of Egypt, the most
stupendotis work of human hands, would

hart ornamental addenda to the colossal
• pile.

C. IL 'larding, formerly of the State
'-Normal School sang something relative to

firimes' cellar door--whetherthe old

Grimes famous in other ancient songs we
do not learn; but it was well sung and
displayed to advantage a fine baritone
voice.

The President (Prof. Jones) read his in-
augural address, as required by the By-
laws. His subject was proposed as "The
Old and Now in Education." Reverence
for the old too often becomes idolatrous
worship, and improvementandreform have
always bitter and powerful enemies. Ho
drew a dark picture of ancient ignorance,
instancing the persecution of discoveries.
By the old in education he meant the feed-
ing upon the dry bones of the past and
ignoring the rich healthful food of the
ppcsent. The now reverse all this.^We
do not condemn the old because it is
old. Truth never grows gray or wrinkled
—it is over young and elastic with adapta-
tion ; but the dead leaves and sloughed-off
bark should be allowed to fall into dust,
and the school stand leading and aggres-.
sive in the front of the forces that are bat-
tling for the good of humanity. It has
moved on with astonishing strides, as have
business, population and wealth. Ilenext
"wont through" the schools of "the Hub"
as they existed 25 years ago, in advanced
pupils, and followed by picturing the
growth of the work since, quoting the
School Journal. The now education holds
that a man's brain is worth more than
his muscle; that the choicest property
of a nation is not its material wealth,
but in the children preparing for the
work of the next generation that the
teachers should have character, scholar-
ship, special preparation, executive force
and enthusiasm for his profession, that
study fur learning's sake is good, but for
humanity's sake is far better. It holds that
labor without brains is ignoble, but labor
with brains is scort by of a king.

The following report, laid over from lost
session, eluno up for discussion as the next
order:

Resolved, That certificates issued to well-
qualified teachers. should lie permanent,
except in cases where the holder is found
to In, morally or intellectually incapable of
performingsuccessfully the teacher's duties

Resolved, That inasmuch as itt present
two permanent certificatesare provided for
by law, viz: The certificate gran toil by the
State Department, which is permanent
within the county for which it is granted,
and may be made permanent Mr any other
eountylby being endorsed by the County
Superintendent thereof, and the State Nor-
mal School Certificate, which is permanent
throughout the State, no ether form of per-
manenlcertificate is needed ; and WO there-
fore advise that nofurther legislative action
be had open the subject of permanent ecr-
Ii

/e/wohicit, That great care should be ex-
ercised by the County l'onimittee on per-
manent certificates, to avoid recommending
umvorthy applicants, :0111 that said com-
mittee should recommend none without
examination, unless they have -ample evi-
dence from other source that the applicant
is thoroughly (pialilied.

Rcso re, I, That we holierean art of s-

senility cancelling certificates given us
nest, to bo a violation of public faith,

and an litiNvise and unjust measure.
cou 1 ved,. That in ill vast, where teach-

ers' certificates :tr.: held by persons notori-
ously incompetent, such certificates sliiittld
bu cantailled liv the proper Dilicm's aorord-
ing to law.

Jesse Nowlin, c,,Li.ty supennt,l.lent
opened the discussion, l'11. 1•

Passmore announiaill on prtigratnnie. Wit
need a high standard and 'Ariet conformity
thereto. In our sOction, the holders of
perm anent certificates arc sought Wt.• lucra-
tive vacancies. The cort i hats character
which exercises a good intimate,. 111,11 the
lower grades of teat -hers. should Lo
a uniformity of examination and standard.

Prof. Ilurttadvocated the perimmency of
the highest certificate. If(II Onlity tillper-
illtendellt, and a (a. Lfirtietors and a
Committee who have an interest in guard-
ing their tiNvil grade, all endorse a timelier,
what other safeguard can wo IlaVti? Is II ar-
itislittri_t so pure that all good may lic ex-
pected to collie from thence? the vain there
should In, stunt. derision as to who aril en-
titled to Vide and Moot thisexamittitigconi-
mitter ; none ought to vote upon 1, tail-titi-
vte lower than professional grade, else
a majority 111110' easily lie secured for the
weakest committee. 11(0(1mplained of a
law that 011101111 rauool all certificates, giiiitl
and had, itt one reh swoop. Let the power
of Superintendents to cancel for cause sul ,

11. 11. \yhtjtjjjgtiiit ro'-allirmed his cictcs
of last 3 liar. The great Variety id standards
111:11:1 10 the 11111. 14. 1dt V, Let the Vacuity of

each Normal School bu iiiiip.,,vered to ex-
amine for that district, and the lin:dine:,
tOOl required lie three years' surressful

Thou Inc :ill who (1111 rum, uln
to the standard receive a tier tiliettle On
which they Call teach anywlterti; and lot it
only lai riivol:eil on sound Moral grounds.

S. I/. 111 .4r:111i had unlit' the report to last.
session MI 111,1011 all thistya+built. Ile hail
rettollilliended an additional Certificate, tlf
the highest grade. given by the Slate, and
Ind stildeet It, be :111111111,d --one whirl:
tytti,l,l ridjet,/, ,noti and
Front the drudgery to 0 hill] they are 111,0

sal litttltetl 11 .0 latV, of an examination by
Superintendents "film vastly thew in for,

State Superintendent \Vickershank said
the idea that hail gotten abroad lies•oild the
mountains, of intended interferem•k, by the
Department WaS 1`11611.1.\' t•rl,lll..als. No
ono would opposesuch action more strong-
ly than lie. holler should come tip Inan
rho I,,,,vioai‘Vays. TIII4 Leacher should 11” L

provisional, or prolk,sion-
:kl, or so-.called twriminent certificate, Iall
should aim :it oner \chick ',Mudd ho good
thrmighout the State. lie thought the
lined alleged of a higher grade svas flirt by
the vortilieate of the Normal School.. it is
true that some hold even the 1,I.111:111ellt
the select Gun; Lilt sue call
prevent the coil froth spreading rurt.i.,.;
Been as it in, these lion are the salt nil the:
profession, lie thought it is to use
the expression " violation of public faith-
iu reteresee to legislative action. It may
be haul policy to undo what IlaA been done,
lint it is hardly a breach of rout rail. Ile
objected to the exj)ression mkt...Hoke-Iy-
incompetent.

S. U. Ingrain ili,kgrce.land reiterated his
own position on the question.

It was moved to tilt upon the resolutions
Acre/ton but witlkdrasvii, and by the re-
quest of A. li, Ne%vpher, who will luindle
the sanke subject to-morrow, and so action
111.11 till! 111:IlLer Was post pound For lilt.
present.

Prof. I'mrtt briefly defended the plira,e..
ology of tie, report.

Prof. Shoemaker sang " Italy Lee and
\\line ii ray "..-.not as good mini.. as Prof.
Harding's.

The Auditing Committee Was appointe.ll:
A. N. Katili, Lock I lave!' ; •I. V. loikt.•
goners -, Millersville; 11. :\ \Vest-

' morel: m.l.
Adjourne.l 1.55 half past seven I'. M.

SrYisit,),.-- I Ipi•il.4l :Omni. 3 ,[115,-
ter b, right with nittsit• hp the ".1.:oli,111
Circle" .1' 1'haniln.l,burg-- " ;:ilhoring

NV:LS 1311. 11,1. ‘,1,1333311ity vt
hearing Eh,. Cirt-le, and ive teen, agrcualily
tli,apimintotl, :Ls we hu,l not exp,•44,1 s.,

111114. 11 from an alnatNllr“rganizali4 ,ll. 'rho
N4,lns \NW(' g04)41, 1M5,41 havinga i.art
111:11.1y 111111 '1114.n. 11111,it. trill
g,3,1t1'1.4) the i11t1.33,t.

I.illio Bache, I'o., road ass
oasav sit i%101,11 1 11,1,11cC,11 111 1• 111,1ic
S4•llrit,lS--11. vuhjvrl upon s, hid; We had
111,11. 11 S11,•11 a 111 114. 1111CSS of tali:, tint 11 dill
11,a 111,111i.' 11l 11,11 illlOll,l. Ole!,
%Vil: little 111,V 1111' 111:11111I•1'
treating the subject, and sir 1,51.11111 11 111. 1'-
allci• 111111 Wl.ll- ,11S1:11111,1,1.11.111. tones, made
1111 all interesting exercise. S nir pupils, she
said, 111.0 1.11.1 all.ll truisull hhynir:tlly :11111
mentally, while the crowning work is left
undone. Many things arc sllperig, bS

N'a111:11110 1.114111L01 it be; honesty
is—sohriety is—truth is, -piety is. The es-
sayist made use of strong individual con-
trasts its history w (.11 tilde her 110I•trille.
She Lure testimony to the. happy isillnesive

musi,—"if it is_ to be nnl of our chief en-
joyments yonder, ,vlsy SO sadly neglect its
eultivation hero. The in the schools
received attention. (;1111•8 word is ill 1.111,
sun! :1, the air to essen,,,,

4' .5 nierii•a" was sting ley the audience,
led by ; the leader promised
to sing it "liVt•Iy:: :111,1 he did It a little Lial
11111Ch sit 111 our illpinh,n,

" Preparation of American Youth for
Collage,.. was the sllttject of it paper hr
Prof..1. It. Slitimaker--elliquentlywritten,
but losing seem of its effeet by being rem'
Trout the manuscript. We will attempt a
trio'. abstract. The milleniuni has not yet
come, nor is the world prepared for it. It
will he ushered in, not by miracle, but by
training, mankind up to a point where war,
viiilenee, wrong and ertleit' shall liurever
reuse. in this grand work, A inerii•a, young
:flat fair, S( 1.011;4:111:I healitiflll, Win 1111 a all
allll.ll` livid for the employment of her
mighty energies, in the deer ',Totem of her
national manhood. This is a day or gram!
opportunities; shall our nation he free,
prosperous, happy, Christian—or shall it
decay and die as all other republics? The
allSWer depend,: On the kind Of education
the youth of this gelleratintl Shall receiVe.
I.:Very one capable of reechoing should
have :ill that our best colleges can give.--
11alf-eultiented turn :ire always :it a dis-
count. Preparation for college involves
souwthiug Ilittre than SO 11111eh tinrai.o,
I hinter :mil Euclid—discipline of the:M.l,
heart and physical potters. Self-respect
must be developed in the pupil—he must
have ellaracter, moral strength—without
this he can never be lit for eel lege ; it is no
place for him. Ile then described the
drill necessary to smaire thoroughness,
and demonstrated the value of the dead
languages Mr mental discipline. Next
were treated the hind ranee, to Nlllll a
course—ileticieneies in teacher or pupil,
the brevity of the time allowed, and
above till, the low and narrow views of edu-
cation that prevail—the hiCa of parents that
what was good enough for them will do for
their children. We ought tohaverincolleges
fur yOllng, ladies, with 40Ustudents each; and
then we would Only giveono woman in Mull
a liberal °duration. Idle glory of Christian
civilization is that Ulna; raised Winnaal, and
is raising her still higher toward the per-
feisi.in of her nature. A warm-hearted
Christian woman is nearer an angel than
any being that walks the earth ; and to
every gift and grace of nature, education
adds charms. Ifthe privilege of voting will
help them, give them that too. To be a
help-meet for man, woman's culture must
be liberal as his. She was not designed for
muscular achievements ; butt the woman
who teaches her son to govern himselfand
use his powers aright—who builds up a
manly character—surpasses the achieve-
ments of liereules. The training of youth
up to the highest physical, mental and
spiritual perfection, is a work that angels
might rejoice in. Towards thisperfect cul-
ture the human race is tending, and true

educators are praying and laboring to
hasten its coming.

Music—" 0, how I love my Mountain
Home."- • .

Henry Houck, Deputy Superintendent
of Schools, opened the question "Should
Public Schools prepare Pupils for Col-
lege?" The question is—"Who Shall Edu-
cate? Ile believed the State should give
the highest education, from principle and
policy—give every child a chance to learn
all howants.••- • .

Supt. Maris, of Chester county, made a
live speech in favor of extending thecom-
mon schools, until they shall include col-
leges and a university—until which time
our system would never be right. Educa-
tion is the foundation of our republic; and
any system which gives the rich an advan-
tage over the poor is essentially wrong.

H. 11. Whittington, made a ram-
bling speech about the deficiency of educa-
ted skilled labor, the grades in the Phila
delphia grammar schools, and an order
which.the Governor had given to one of his
boys for the scientific course in the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

The discussion closed at 9:30, with the
understanding that it was to be again taken
up.

A duett "Gently Sighs the Breeze" by
two ladies of the ian, and wo adjourned.

Wednesday Morning.—Openedwith mu-
sic—solo and quartette tituide Me, 0
Thou Great Jehovah"—the soprano very
street, and thequartette excellent, of course.

Prof. Wyers read Proverbs xiv.
Prayer was offered by Prof. Shoemaker.
"Our I with Jesus," by the circle.
The roll of members was called, and the

Executive Committee urged those present
to be enrolled and reinforce the, treasury.

Prof. Ileistle, of read a paper
011 Reading the Bible in the Schools. We
have outgrown the age of intolerance. The
common schools are designed for all and
paid for by common contribution. The
State educates that it may reap the benefit
ttf inereasol intelligence in its citizens.—
The object of common schools is secular
instruction; and while we need moral in-
struction for the benefit of the State, we
may nut offend the conscience of any, and
thereby practically banish them from their
common property in thecommon school.
Where a school is Protestant, let their ver-
sion be read; if Catholic, that version; but
in nosed schools, respect for the rights of
:nil demands that to•itlior beenforced. NOOO
must lie banislosl, nor compelled to sub-
mit to what they lit•lii`Ve to be morally
wrong. NO apportionment amongsects,or
exoneration from tax, is practicable. Our
cl,llllllOll 5011001,4 tra must bare; and let
thou bo free to all, no matter what their
religion—to every American let the oppor-
tunity be given of AlllVrieall
eilLlOaLioll.

Turn forth was hnanswer the piestion,
" What cause shall he pursued hy the edit -

Val,' tic promote religious culture?" The
chief object of the schools is not religious,
but secular instruction. 'l'here should Lu
in most schools reading the Scriptures,
prayer, deference to the Billie as the word

tied. Thu life of the teacher should Lea
',bake w rice and an exhni.tati,,n to vir-
tue -an example 1,111, ill
schools where PrOtt•SiAllt :111,1 Itioll.lll
t are together, he agreed will the
last reader, that the reading would infringe
on the rights oldie minority. I.,!,joilties
must not he proscriptive.

S. I). Ingrain cites it up resolution as I'ol-
-

1:1-srP/Ctsi, That the Wilde ,11011!ll be real
in (1,, 'Millie N1•110,1S.

AL the snßge,tion of lief. Brooks, the
re ,llllllol willidrasvu•

Prof. Burtt, Pittsburgh,said that in a few
years our children would 1,0 aSlllllllell to
read that. see 111/1 MlValltage of munerical
strength to fon, the sta•tariati ideas of a
majority upon tiltlinwillin.4lMlwritY• All
have the same right to priiteetion in their
111011 religion—the l'hinaman and the Jell,
as well as the l'rotestant and Catholic ; and '
also those svlio tire vaned free thilMers.--
t ttio of the Speakers hall aSslllll,l that all
IVI/15/ agreed that the Hildc soils 1110 only ill-
sliilsl hoolt. This 5011.5 not norreet--that
was :ill open question, 111,111y Wise:11111 0111i-
-110111. Men I•Ceogni7.ing ill/151,10011 other
ruble Mil not intend arguing
the question, lint it must not lie assumed.

This speech evidently made :t sensation,
:not ;sit of it grew a. Witl'lll tisrussl, u.

.1. It. Syl/1101" said that as the question of
religious culture included the reading; of
the Scriptures, :mil he regarded that as
'roper, tau /.oasoliS l,lr his hinier els/ ill

The Speaker SUSI/01010n his/ 15111:Irks for
a Motion to permit visitors fr.int other
States to take part ill the discussions,

Mr, tintingr thought it not worth while
to discuss the lilt,that the 1tilde was a sec-
tarian book. Tilo Mule rout use had heel, ILO.
tweet Fteetariall 111111 10/11-Setailriall schools;

:Mel 1110 latter hail 11'011 the victory.
15/oogili,e (lon and the Itilile ill the 1//1/11is
of judirial procee,hings, titel reject the
less uncut "1 a ,n'th 11 h" di. Leliavrs
ill them. The versions are essetaiiill V the
same. There is ;t porely nierieati
the S5l/1/.11 11, or rellglons lonr.hip, I/1'110, 51
training - American conscietioe ; grid uo
111.111 ll.llllis harked hy thut Conscience who
rejects the religions el/5111511 ill tl•alliing. I
\ e shall st,tin it in our schools, not Ily
legislatit 0 einictlin•lii, hilt by a greater

pi/ \SIT, the Unit 15,31 c/illscielirt. till.

Wye!, theti_tlit the iliseussimi hal
\vat:demi front the channel, but ;lid not

object to the l idesl ilreest discussion
of any question. Ile retied mi the power
of 111101, and W:ls leilliuc to let //1/1//11/ do its
WorSt truthtcaslror til 1,11111:11 it. Ile
501, 11 rndicnluf tilt' radish 11011,111111,1 1111'
111.1110St liberty for himself, and
granteit it to others. Fide". 1 Xllllllllllreli-
gi4lllS 111110 lion rouill he 1,11,11 a
he brought. 1111110 10 Oh' discussion tills
41111,01/11. ill u•Ilayl gut

1110,11 111/111illg, unless it rests upon the
\\ Mettler sve should etutel the rettil-

ing or it he leas not curtain. \Vt. tvalit, as 1
111,111 s of nodal culture in schools, good
government, consistent treatment, and
elt•ar distinction bet, cen Inure toisrhirl

moral transgression, IVe must teach
the pupil to govern himself. to restrain his Ipa ssions, LII lieV4.lllp re:151111 ttnil
VA itli regaril to "odeniling the
o much l'earcll. so nil' ns the Itolliall

//tic (.10111011t isconntrued, it is not. the
reading of the 101 l 1110 1011,111, 00111-
1111111 SO•1111111 `,.stl•lll, Illtirh 1111.'y 111,1141Se;
15011 tMo the iuGdcl, w hat 110
cot, that Wl' ,10/11111. 1.1,111,1. it ?

Itrirf remarks Ns-ere made 111

loore, of Philadelphia, 511/1 f'.trio-e, of ,
Itutlalo, N. V., tiller 1t hieli

Prof. Brooks tool. 5 str..lig meld for
keeping the Bilde in the schools as a Basis
of religions inStillOtioliti. t /11r schools are
criticised as gloille/is,:11111 sol/1011:illestny be-
there that they might errur ;
based 011 It thlsewith-
out It I,lllSeiellll.--•M1 ideal l h.11,1p, the very
foundations of national 111, Ncicurr is a
natural product, religion a supernatural—-
-1,4 Ot. a I i srll v ory , a reVelatioll.

to-dry 0. Intl one of thought, or ill-
011tion, but of lilt' Itiltii \Ve 0111st have

a free Bible for 0111' corner-stone. \Vltere
all are l'rotesllllll, Ilse that, ccroion, where ,
cioliolie, use theirs; where they are to-

gether, let both agrei•mi \\Mat shall lie read
-1 //05.1011s 111.//11 Which they no not liilei e, :

11 want the 1-,,e111M—l,l '
511/1 11.1111 salValloll throng',a el'Urine/1
1://ticellit1/.

S. 11. Ingrain, I larri•lirg, tool: up Prof.
1111 pi:11111g the C11111,,4' 1,1i.41,111 1111011

MI equality V it 11
en't'ree a resolution:

That it is the opinion oI the Pt•1111Syl-
Stah.TeM•lll•l,' .\ ssoeiation that there '

, Ishould lie religions ilistl•losi//11 ill too
schools, and that the slit/lad 15. Miele
till' basis of 511111 instill/lion."

nil this the previous question was called,
and a confused time prevailed 1. 01. 101111'
olioales, 1111511 y tcrwinalcd by a 111/ail/11 to

:111j/01111, 111/111,411 Ir.
Smile, and others endeavored to have it
ruled out of order.

The adjournment was proper, as 11,111 y
who desired to speak upon the resolution,
(against it, some of them) had been in vain
endeavoring 1.0 gain Ow Muir, and coin-

of being ,oltie,ted to -gag laNv."
Th.) question brought out the best discus-
sion thus Ito had, aiol lie hope it will he
again considered.

y=ell ceuuuv.—'l'hcscssiun opetr
oil with the rettilil gill. a pattel•oll fiche t:ot-
ernments Ito Supt. W..1. .\ I of I%le-

etui county. Ile divided the suldeet into
three parts: 1. The end of government;
2. TM, best form of government for secur-
ing that end ; The meansof its preserva-
tioo. LI live years nun has notcarried the
,wieueo l'e3:01.1 the uneer-
certainty of experiment. States have been
Created, risen 1.1/ their 110i111. decay-
ed and fallen. Shall the future develop

, anything. sell-sustaining ;mil perpetual,
since the past has come to naught.
(Ted ill this, all other 1110tiVeS11111st 15/ 511b-
015111151.151 Li/ Intik/nal preservation; even
11,11, success wvulll not hr .Is'nu,:" l• That
goVellinient SIIOI/1.11, hest lt Ilich 15/St s-
enri s its end. \Vital, then, is that end

e
-

Plato said "to make men \Vise, il/1111/110
11111 happy." 111111 Ml5ll it be done. Ile
aisasited the theory of the Dislaration of
inderendenee, that the true end of govern-
went is to secure the rights of all ; and re-
viewed all history to tiettionstrate that our
representative denmeracy Nva.l th., form for
securing that end. As to its preservation
that he said w;0111t1 depend on the ethic:A[lon

of our people. lgtior.till'e 11,11 d corruption
may destroy Its, but not Until igllol/511//ii
hcrulnes SO dark, and i•orruption SO be-
sotted, that the interests of IMerty tire for-
gotten. The production displaye,itittroght,
hut was 11111,11 too lengthy, and lost notch
in the delivery.
\tusia In' the Circle—" Far away:.

:\ leVarland offered a resolution to
appoint It onnwittee 111 nye, to communi-
cate %vitt, representatives of the different
educational interests of the State, upon
adopting a graded course of study for
wheels classes, awl report at next
session.

'rho Committee are 11,1. 'McFarland;
Prof. Parker, Philadelphia; Pouf. \Vyers,
\Vest Chester ; l'rof. Brooks, \I illersville ;
Br. (*Atoll, President Lafayette l'ollege.

Burns %vie:substituted for S. L. In-
gram, of Harrisburg, on the Executive
Committee.

Selsiedler, lEethlchow, oil behalfof
the Verein of the(Aeriniiii 111/CNS PellllSyl-
Vanill, offered the Mllowingt

iftwo/rett, That, for reasons which, be-
cause they are well knotvli toevery educa-
tor ill the State, need not, he enumerated
lucre, the State Teachers' Association of
Pennsylvania would hereby earnestly
recomineml the introduction of the lierimut
language into our common schools, not.,
however, as a more ornament to the course
of study, nor yet as a mere bait to attract
and retain pupils who would otherwise go
to other schools, but as a branch 01' regular,
systematic, and thorough instruction.

Itesolved, That in order to reach theaim
involved in the precedingresolution, more
tiermau-linglish teachers should bo ape

pointed to the various positions in our com-
mon schools.

Resolved,' That in order to produce a
larger numberofGerman-Englishteachers,
a Gorman-English professorship should be
established at our State Normal Schools,
and the study of the German language
made compulsory in each of said schools.

A. 0. Newpher, Middletown, read a paper
on State Aid to Permanent Teachers. The
proposition he advocated was this—we give
it in his own words : " That it shall be the
duty of the State Superintendent of Com-
mon Schools to set apart, from the gross
amount of all funds appropriated by the
State for Common School purposes,such an
amount as shall be sufficient to. pay to each
school districtor institution of learning that
employs,in teaching or superintending any
school or schools, persons holding certiti-
mites of graduation from Normal Sehools,or
persons holding permanent certificates, the
sum offour dollars per month for the first
year, and six dollars per month for the
second and all succeeding years, for each
person so employed; provided that the
number of months reckoned in any one
year, for one teacher, shall not exceed ten."
This, he thought, ,v°Lila act as a stimulus
to all grades of teachers, and wouldexempt
first-class teachers from underbidding by
those of lower grade. It would also bring
moreprofessional students to the Normal
Schools. The plan, whether feasible or not,
was well advocated.

Mrs. Randall being present, read, by re
quest, "Toll, Roland, Toll'"

Music by l'irele-90 Years Ago.
The resolutions offered by the Cmmnittee

on Permanent Certithiates, laid over trout
last session, and discussed land published
in yesterday's 1ntelligenrcr I, now canto up
for further action.

Prof. Burtt was proceeding to discuss the
resolutions,,\ hen Mr. New pher, by permis-
sion offered the following as a substitute:

licxul ved, That a committee of three be
appointed by thechair to pre iare and se-
cure the passage of a law to 7ovido a State
Board ofExaminers, who shat l examine all
candidates for graduation from State Nor-
mal Schools, and all applicants for State
Permanent Certifieates ; and to provide for
the payment of a certain sum in addition to
the quota of the general school fund, to
those school districts which shall employ
graduates of Normal Schoolsand holders of
permanent certificates.

Prof. Parker, Philadelphia, and Prof.
Burtt, chairman of the committee, opposed
the substitute, the latter saying that it was
out of order, but he would waive that in
order to get a vote.

A motion to postpone the consideration
of the substitute was lost.

Prof. Burnt said those who wanted the
Legislature to meddle with their certili
eaten should vote for the substitute ; those
who did not, should vote it down.

And it was voted down.
The resolutions were then collsidered.

The first "that all certificates issued to

It-ell-qualified teachers should he perma-
nent," was adopted, after smile sparring
bettreen l'rof. Iffirtt and Vier ('resident

\\lyers—the latter thittl:ing the resolution
absurd.

The second resolution, declaring that no
additional form of certificate is needed, wit,

laid over until to-Inorrow.
IMMEMM=

as heretofore published, Wore thou propos-
ed to be adopted rit tna.,se.

It. S. Gates objected to such hasty pro-
ceedings, mid thought it onbecoming in an
association like this to take important ac-
tion without discussion.

Ilarrison, of Pittsburgh, said he
understood the gentleman's position, but
hoped we wouhl have a vole.

Mr. (lutes was glad the gentleman 111k-
t:101,1,0a him.

Mr. Itarrison—" Von don't, yourself."
IVliich last observation had some point,

as Gates had bevimio considerably tan
glint.

'l'he resolutitms ‘ver,.;ktloptell.
It was agreed that 1'r4,1. Newphor's re.o

Itition nhuuhl Lo vt.ilsiderctl during. tin
SessiollA.

..Ujourned.
11- c./ncs,brp --Tito first 1,11,i11,,,

was thommilintli. ,:: :ltdthe 1,4-
Nv 11:1:11.1:

For President--A. N.
; NV. \Vomit:mi., Chostor county;

1,e10:m.:1; W. Poans,
Cllester—withdraNvz:.
-Vivo Prositlcnt—Sallio 11. Ittuldel, -

11Stt`l. ; t7. \V'. SC] widi, ; I.
IV. Dectil,, 14,1, Bache,

Horoniing Socretary- -I. S. I:okt, Nluri-
etta.

ssistaut Itoec)riling St.4•Ti•tary.

Pittsbitr.u.h.
U.rresimmling Se,r,tary- J. P. •M,•(•,-

key, Lancaster; W. C. Shuman, I.alicaster
(;OIIIIty.

Treasurer--. 1. If. Sh111,1:11:er,
Ivithdrawn; E..1. Vottep-„ Supt. Le-

high Co.; D. S. !hulls, II arrkbitrg ;
Lebanon, withdrawn.

Hartlimr.
Assistant A:4Olll.—E ,). r.yto.
Exe,iitive whitti.g-

philad,Thhia: Harrison,
l'itt,leirgh; !. Menre, Philadelphia:
N. liantz, Ne Cu,tle; (;. JI. Pields, Itea-
Ver l'eunty; A. (). I.:lll,lqter

••101111ty; John Niorrosv; Allegheny I'ito.
l'ittsburgh.

\V. It. Per,l, of l'itt,6ett;;_;;ll, liatma that
Bill ;Is the plaee of next. meeting.

Illt,Vt.tl 1,1 :t1111•1111 11y
1'hi1:1111.11,hia.

It". I nv ret.,llllllt•iltied \\-illi:uuslunl
:11111 11,1111,..1 fins ;11.11 t•lioap all,lllllllptia

I;. Luo'toy l vo.;ated l'itt-tbargh ; hut tho
:11111 .11tillValt

Lo hold, ill that city.
by tho —"List Sting,."

Dr. Cattell, l'rosident ~r I.ala3;otto
loge NVaa the (. 11:111..

Lilo pla,grait.tne wa, " A 11Striall
~ohnula;" but the hrturcr said ho 11:111 unt
11,011 illVitre nt lhiv 11111i1 beint.t
unprepared, \\a al spoak "11110 elilloatiiillll,l

Those who think that only l'ennsylva-
nia, or only the United States, is alive to the
great edueational question, would discover
their mistake in a skit to Europe. They
are in "dead ....rnest," though of course it
is the work of the governments, not of the
people. Vn such iuouutnents ot private
munificence are to 1,, fmind as those Vreia-
ed hy:slr. l'ardee, .1 wig., l'mdccrawl uthers
In the Lehigh Valley.

England is itortiatt, the shOVest roach
ttlllolog(11,0 ; they think, some of
1110111, that What was: good enough for :oil
years will anstrer for oil:: more. They have
no minister of education, but a committee
in both llotises of l'arliantent; awl the
country is moving like the tortoise with the
hotcoalou his back. Al their great schools
--Rugby, for inst:mce.—arc found boys who
can write ;reek hutiliica, and even imitate
the style of Thileyilid,s, or Xenophon, but
know little about fractions.

The:little Scandinaviancountries are full
of life and vigor, having caught the spirit
from glowing reports brought from Ameri-
ca. Reference was chiefly made to the
scientific schools proper. In Stockholm
the buildings were of thefinest, with splen-
did apparatus tun! excellent libraries. Even
in Finland, the newest and best is not
thought too good or too ex pensive.—
Throughout Europe, indeed, all is done
that money can dm

The selmols or the 1.ermanie countries
❑ud of France arc ofa high order; and our
little sister republic of Switzerland pos-
51,,,, the best polytechn ic SVIMIJI i n Eu-
rope, at Enrich ; it is in the same building
with tilt. l:IliVersily,1111,1 has more students.
It is fully committed to the "new" SVSI.OIII--

itll.llt. the Greek and Latin.
\t,ilitirtiverthe clergy have exclusive con-

trl Of educational atlitirs, they become in-
tolerant, and the work is impeded.

Even impoverished Bohemia has sphin-
ditl schools, and the standard is high.

Poland has the most interesting training
school Gar teaehers. (tine of the scholars
souls practising upon itclass Stilt I, 11l the
public school.; his treatment of the lesismi
tons first. critieised Ity his elassilmtes, after-
wards summed lip hy the Pro:lessor, and
finally receivrid the jitiktment of the Board
illCons ii.

Europ, things. The
universities has e ,if dancing,
foneing, :11.4,1111ts Ih r thl.
Ill1111(.1,11S (1111•1, .\ t l'in.eninigen is a lino
srhrn~lliu-yours,. I'olll-
-pveil literature, its %veil

elleinistry atni
'near torest at:heels are unlike anylitintr

here. Three years are aaVI.II to (110 sltot•ial
study of tree,. 'l'he prmeittal eitturt Iti 1.110111
said Amorira ‘‘,llll 2,4,c0t vcono t" that if
the itrestatt wa...to eft tether %vas ettatinte ,ti.
'..\lttre depend, open the urethan ear ,titt-
itly fuel, liuhor and fruit ; theelimate in
wtettlerfullyallt•etettby them. sbitee pintas
it; tiNvitzerhuel have twee thus rendered
habitable whielt ulni-o perilous on at_
c-01101. 01. 1.110 1100,1,.

The lliiccr.iurs ~r Errrnpc have four
fai•ultics. 'fl , ruursc of l'hilosepliv is
similar to that of oar best iaillegcs, ani-I be-
gins about where our ~.o1;10;:tiore 1•11{,,

:Ire in the middle of that year. Then they
have a ficulty of .1 misprudence crres-
ponding to our law" schools; a faculty of
Theology, :mil one of Medicine. Sometimes
the 'rbiiiihigical faculty is divided into

and P 1,1.1,4,111, SolllethlleS, as at
Tuebingan, that of Phiiiisophy is divided
into the null classieal :eel the net,' scientific.
irailuates from the gynoiasium come to

the COlll,O Of thlthe,oidly ; le, a general
thing; at l:psala and Lurid, in SW(SIVII, the
iiivulty visit the Mivelisi.h...dsmid eXP.IIOIIO
all 6,r admission.

'rho Professors have lint small salaries,
their Meiotic being, mainly front the lies of
the Sttlaell;,; being very considerable
where they are numerous. There is little
or no discipline; the faculty as sume Inn, re_

sponsi hi lity ; the students do as they please,
until the time itrri yes when thev come for
their degree, when the examination ascer-
tains whether he has been at work. Know-
ing; human nature, we shall not be sur-
prised that most young men foil to stake
proper exertion under so loose a system.—
'There are, of course, hard students—noble
men-111111 for them there is a certain power
in this freedom, from the tint that the
whole impulse is from within. For such
this may be the best system ; lint the aver-
age man requires a reasonable amount of
supervision, not espionage.

Te most students, university lifeis asort
of vacation. The midnight oil Is not eon-
sullied in study; and the trophiesare often
those of the duelist, or of the hero who can
°fieriest empty an immense beer-mug or
tobacco-bowl.

The lecturer advised Americans, if they
send their children to Europe, either to
send them young—say ten years—to study
the languages of the Continent, or after they
had finished a course at home and acquired
character, let them finish any desired
branch in ono of the universities. Ender
other circumstances the years spent there
are mostly so much wasted time.

Prof. Hall, by request, sang the "Bugle
Bong" in his admirable style.;
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On motionof StateSuperintendent Wick-

ersham thanks were returned for Dr. Cat-
tell's address. •

Prof. Brooks called up his Bible resolu-
tion, postponed from this morning. It was
again read.

C. H. Harding Inqurled what Bible was
meant?

Prof. Brooks (easlvvely) answered " The
Bible ;" and on being further interrogated
said ho took the name in its broad sense—-
the Word of God—Hisrevelation.

A. L. Harrison advocated liberality.—
Nothingwas to be gained by passing the
resolution, and there may be something

lost. He moved to lay on the table.
The motion was lost.
J. R. Sypher regretted that such a motion

had been made, especially from the side
that desired further dicussion this morning.

Prof. Burtt hoped no motion would be
made to prevent a square vote, and pro-
ceeded to make the best speech upon his
side of the question. He might be wrong,

but he was firmly convinced of the truth of
his position. Those who burned what they
called heretics believed themselves rlght,l
but posterity knows better. Those who
hung stary Dyer on Boston Common, be-
muse she was?Q uak or, thoughtthey were
right; but we know better. Now are we
not applying thesame tyrannous principle
when we say that WO will have the Protes-
tant Bible in the State schools, for which all
are taxed—that we will tax the parents to
pay for teaching theirchildren to disbelieve
in their religion? lie would not be sur-
prised at being voted down, but protested
against being called unsound in the faith.
lie was sounder than his opponents; he
was willing to trust Christianity in a fair
field, while they seemed to fear for its per-
manency as the religion of the intelligent
if the earth, and were desirous of bolster-

ing it up by legislation or otherwise. Can we
not give the live hours of school to literary
and moral training--]saving all therest ofthe
clay, and Saturday and Sunday besides, for
relighlus teachings at home. He slid nut
wonder at the Roman Catholic fearing the
light of education ; but the truth need not
fear. Give a man the light of knowiedge,
and ho will the quicker believe God's truth.
110 denied that the scripture alone bad
made us a great and ivies people. Buckle
and other great investigators of modern
civilisation agree in ascribing our high
position to intellectual culture. En-
lightened people will have a high relig-
ion—the ignorantare always superstitious.
Many eminent Protestant divines believed
the Bible had better be out of the schools.
Ills own district was Catholic; if there was
nothing, objectionable to them, their chil-
dren could be brought into the schools ;but
give the priests a chance to argue against
it, anal you cannot give them a chance for
light. The Catholics of his district would
rejoice at thepassage of the resolution, be-
cause it would unable them to keep up the
agitation.

Miss Martha Scofield, of Darby, follow-
ed. She said we need not give up Christ,
or Christian teachings, or Christian exam-
ple; but must WO force creeds upon those
who want such an excuse to retuuin in
darkness, and would rather be ignorant
titan wise. We shall think before we vote

on so int irortant a question as this.
Prof. Avers made the representative

speech in favor of the resoltition. Re-
ligious instructirm must Ire based on the
scriptures; ill; which he understood King
James' versio n. We have been referred to
the lights of this ad quarter of the 19th
century—why not go hack the years, or
further. Ilistory is the host proof upon
this question. With the ability of a ripe
scholar, he then gave us instances of the
condition of the people under the various
forms of ancient and modern civilization—-
civilization of the intellect. All had failed
to elevate the masses, ruin the last had cul-
minated in the Reign of 'Terror—hitting
fruit of such a tree. As a legislator he
would, however, oppose forcing the Bible
into the schools; of the State, fiery being for
temporal, not religious purposes.

A. Newphor favored the use of the
Itible ;Is a devotional exercise.

The resolution was adopted :Viol' some
tililrustering by a decided inajority.

"I Am Waiting" was sung.
r,. Itandall rea.l "Sorts nt'thr Bells."

foul: ILill sallg "Chiltlhomrs
titms."

.Adjourned.
Afocniago—i ) 1,0,1,1 tvith nntsin

" hock nP Ages S'
VA'. IV. IVoodrtilr, Chestercouidy, road

tilt NI X.Tit Psalin—" The heavens declare
the glory of I;oil."

Vice l'resident Wyers a prayer.
Staternelltti Were math) concerning' Weill-

ber,thip and railroail
Let. Me i ;o."

'linetlist-W-eiioll—" Should Public Schools
Prepare for College \was re-opental.

Iturtt found that Nvlieru the High
School IleptlrtllWllt NV:Ot made a
the schools generally mild flint 50n.c.,v.1 so
Nvell. We make a big thing of this collpg,
preparation—worthless things usually
most talked or. \vo should give sit tin
education necessary to intake wise, goad
:Lin! intelligent citizens, and no ru ne, in
common schools. J lativ believe the old
college course to he 1.1 and only bin!. Tho
old style col loges had littler lie reformed
mid adapted to the common schools, rather
titan the schools prepare far them. While
the colleges are as note, preparation ftt
arena would Ito injurious rather than bene-
ficial to Our pupils.

Prof. York,would rather,pend the
time and money wasted in college prepara-
tion, Upon a cotirse ~riottural science. We
want practical teaching to till the Want of
siiill,l

It. it. Hutton, Troy, Bradford county,
believed we ought to Leach the cliee-ies in
11 igh

11. IS. Whittingt.on, Newphor and
Prof. ShUinaker spoke brielle.

T. J. Craig, of Pittsburgh Board of Edu-
cation, thought it a mistake to exclude
classical studies, and hoped the rollisre
doors would soon bo opened to :111 Ayro
were qualified to receive the highest eul-
titre.

N. Parker, Buffalo, thought thr princi-
pal study of man should be himself—there
knowledge begins :.tntl cods. Let us decide
what is true education—,f ort the world
wants. When wise 111011 11:1V0 dcaidrd on
this, it, will be Lime to 101111"M' system.

Pest.. Itattlelllllll lllath.' a humorous refer-
ence h, the procuring of degrees and the
possessors of them as weil.

.Music—" The Laugh of a Child."
State Superintentlent, 'Wickersham offcr-

eil the following, as he said, to prevent mis-
construction of last night's action on tho
Bible question:

Resoluol, That in passing the resolution
approving of religious instruction in the
public schools, this Association did not
contemplate any legislation on the subject.

Prof. Brooks indved its adoption, which
was agreed to.

11. N. Shingle, Chester county, road a pa-
per on "Vocal NIusic”—strongly urging
its introduction into schools its a valuable
moans ~fculture.

The resolutions of Mr. New pher relative
to a State examining board, were now taken
up, and the discussion developed consider-
able bitterness existing between those who
are and are not Normal graduates.

Luckey, Pittsburgh, sail it way an
outrage to bribe school abstriets to employ
the Normal teachers. Trout year to year
we are caned on for this kind of action.
Let the Normal pupils stand on their we
merits.

S. S. 1 hddetnan, as usual, wandered
into an attack on inaccurate Isisk-makers.
The amount oC knowledge in the applicant
should be the question—not the place of
his education, Normal or otherwise.

U. H. Harding said the resolutions were
perfectly fair, and placidall applicants for
permanent artili:etes on all equality,
whether Normals or others. 'Though dis-
playing too much foolibg, this was a lam-
cilia speech, and went right to the point.

W. It. lord, Pittsburgh, objected to the
resolutions. They are not desirable eNcept
hi a few. I Jar prosent system has not let
a fair trial. It would be impracticable, as
the Board could not travel, aunt the tew•h-
ors could not afford to 111110 t., theta. It
would involve volmentration (Ir power.—
'There would liedanp, of favoritism. The
teacher should rest torn on himself and
lea on special

The irrcpres ,ihle it. S. I;ates while ro-
sperting the t lacrlainim•iits /1' theEsc Whtl
desire this change, he wanted trochees to
di, let 111,11101d,, ut nunlrsle - it teas 1,-,1
per cent below par. What he• 1c:11111,1,

epi.rosolutions like these 11:15, he said
—we his exact words—" a resolution
that the ('nutty Superintendent in another
county can't P.xamilm Me again, lor any
other leacher holding a perICIATI4`IIt. vertiti-
cale.l" 'l'll,, parenthetic phrase •..ass f's'i-
donlly un afterthought—tile tiangrr was In

This 4entleman's twaddle tizain lasted
until nut oti by the adjournment.

Thir,,,loy AP o.rnoon.—Tho first music
was a ~lo by " ltrnutilul
11111,:.

The Committee made their re-
port, shosviniz: l•Ash Balance Aug. 11,

ird; Membership fees, t":00. 0u:
total, ';l:ils.ll'd. Expenses for the year,

Balanee on hand,
tin motion of Luckey, of pittshuro,,

a conuuittec ..0 lice serfappointed on reso-
lutions, as follows: Sofa. !dickey, Pitts-
burgh; Supt. Newlin, Schuylkill; Supt.
lirtintier, Reading; :Qoore, l'hila;
Supt, Iliirton,

'l'o accommodate many \elm desired to
leave on afternoon trains, the tickets ton
clection of ollicerii were distributed at this
point, Ise a committee appointed for the
purpose. The entire ticket sea., voted at
tine ballot.

A motion was made by Prof. I leiges t of
York, to reconsider the vote fixing the
next session at Williamsport. A brisk dis-
cussion onsuod, and for a time it seemed as
though Williamsport was lost, butt the, tide
was checked by the timely arrival of Prof.
Horn, 1010 blew the failing enthusiasm
into a flame, and triumphantly defeated
the reconsideration.

\Vherelbre we go to Williamsport.
The name of Prof. Curry, Pittsburgh,

vai Withd raw n from nomination for the
Executive Committee.

Marina Brosius, Esq., Lancaster, lec-
tured on Temperance, and its Relation to
the Work of the Teacher. Every virtue we
possess we owe to healthful education.
Whatever obstructs is inimical to the so-
cial or material welfare, impairs the vigor
of the physical constitution or corrupts the
moral life, must be a clog upon civilization,
destructive of the highest interests of hu-
manity, and demands the application of
some chicient remedy at the hands of the
people.

Intemperance as a vice is second to none;
as a scourge, its ravages surpass all other
evils combined. It drags down its victims
front every eminence. The cause is not in
local or transitory circumstances, not in
corrupt legislatures, not in the 200,000 mag-
azines of moral death scattered all over the
land, nor in the courts which grant the

charters of destruction ; those are only co-
effects of the same cause—the outward
signs of an inward evil, deeply rooted in
the life of society. This error has been
propagated for centuries and the only re-
medy is in a rearrangement of the social
and moral forces, giving the higher moral
faculties a more commanding position,and
subordinating the lusts of the flesh. Wo
must have for this an education to develop
the threefold nature of man, acccording to
the principles of life and growth. The
drinking usages of society prevent the ap-
plication of this, the only trustworthy re-
medy.

He proceeded eloquently to describe the
effect of the reckless waste of life, and
health, and material wealth, and the good
that might be accomplished if all this
could be saved for higher uses. Wo can-
not give oven an abstract of the remainder
of this able and eloquent address, as our
space is limited.

" Down by the Brook "—_-Eolian Circle.
Tho committee on the election of officers

reported, stating that no candidate had re-
ceived a majority of the votes for President.

On motion, the plurality rule was adopt-
' ed.

The officers elect were then announced,
and the vote for all the eandidatos. We
give the entire report. Those marked with
the asterisk (•) are not elected:

President.
A. N. Rauh, Lock Haven
W. W. Woodruff, Chester co

...Henry Hauck, Lebanon
I 'ice Presidents

Sallie Ir. Bundel, Lancaster..
G. W. Schoch,_ Philadelphia
C. W. Deans, Chester, Delaware co
Lillie Bache, Bristol, Mucks Co

Recording Secretary.
I. S. Geist, Marietta

Jennie Ralston, Pittsburgh
( 'orrespunding S,cretary

\‘'. C. Shunnui, Lancaster cu
7'rea.cierer.

`E..I. Young, Supt. Lehigh co
I). S. Burns, Ilarrimburg

Tickrt gent.
C. 11. Harding

Assistant Agent
=BEI

IL 11. IVhittiwgton, Philadelphia 115
.James L. Harrison, Pittsburgh 157
Jun. 11. Moore, Philadelphia 1,-
`\. Giulio, New Castle . lan
ii. M. Fields, Beaver eo Ins
A. th Newpher Laucaster co 1,1;
John Morrow, Allegheny city 176
Number of Tickets 2,12.

The Executive Committee store instruct-
ed to elect their chairman and rep ort. A.

1. Newpher was chosen.
" What Itt,trictions, if any, should be

placed upon the State Normal Schools, in
respect to the grade of pupils they re-
ceive?" was discussed by 11. P. Pierce,
Oxford. lle was a friend to Normal
Schools, but could see some Stilts in them.
Ile believed pupils were graduated too
young; that the standard of qualification
W:1,1 1.00 bra; and that 110110 should be ad-
ninted but those who desire to teach.

J. It. Sypher admitted that the true ob-
ject of Normal Schools is to give profes-
sional education in the scones of teaching,
which presuppost, acquaintance with the
common branches. They should nut lie
academies. 11th the tints has not VOL come
when we have such pupils to teach, and we
must do the best we can in the interim.—
Restrictions, such as spoken of, will be
needed hereafter, but the time is notyet.

W. W. Woodruff said the question re-
stricted us to the grads of pupils received.
What the graduate should be was a question
which had not received the attention its
importance demands. Ile said he could
tell on entering, a school whet it had a
Normal teacher. The sane time spent in
a Normal Schott tither things equal) will

I do more for a teacher than in any other.
Prot:. Wvers said it was evident that Nor-

mal Schools were Ifr. set bu t lie was
old enough,and well enough known, G. say
what, he thought without being suspected

nwtive, Ile desired to
ask sums questions. 'the NormalSchools,
when recognized, receive SI. ,neO from the
State, and slime of the pupils receive assist-
anee also. If they are only Normal Schools
in mune, with what Cara can they reeeive
the appropriation ?—and did these benefici-
ary pupils sign a contract to trait two
years?

Prof. Brooks replied. 'rho statement of
the [31.-•,00o State Appropriation was correct.
The beneneiary pupils were such pupils,
over 17 years, as pledged themselves to
teach I'm' the required period, awl wounded
soldiers of our late war. [" Amen "—said
Prof. Wyers.] Ile welcomed the frank,
open expression of opinions on this Hoer,
even when adverse to the interest of the
Normal Schools.

l'rof. Wyers said these Normal Selaails
were so important to the work that, he
would hail the day when they SIIOIII,I Is,
truly normal, and he did not want them
restrained until it was entirely practicable.
Ile hoped the time would [4,110 when col-
lege graduates would go to these SOISSIIs to
learn to teach, and when he wanted a teach-
er of languages he could send to Professor
Brooks and get one. Ile would not repeat
his Greensburg questions.

Prof. Brooks hoped he would do so.
Prof. \\ -core said IM:objection lay mainly

against the law. The faculty or one school
examine the graduates ofanother, :n u t rice
rer.sa, he did not doubt their honesty, lint
WO all are but men, and would there not
be a disposition to make the
noire gentle, lest Sevl.rity should provoke,
retaliation. Ile :lISO ,101111M1 the ex polien,y
of employing, as teachers and professors of
a school, its own graduates; a stream 1,11-

11ot rise above its sunree, and a certain
sameness would ensue; on the same prin-
ciple that denominational colleges are gen-
erally rim in a somewhat narrow groove,

Prof. Brooks said that tine had Il[und
the selection of their own graduates to MIMIC.
well—having so much material, they had
ample choice. 'rho reciprocal ONllllOlllO.iOll
was a delicate matter, but no better method
had yet been suggested, though the. übject
had been much thought of. Ile could re-
commend to Prof. Wyer, a classical teacher
IlliNV—Mr. !larding—who wmild be aeeept-
able. Ile lti,Stractly in facer of :Wade-
mir pupils, but it ilia not believe in a linii-
tation—ba,ed on ‘vottid shut
out much of out 1),I, most available ma-
tot ial.
Prof.Carver objected to requiringa pledge

to teach—we should waste in, money on
try sticks. Neither should we cut oil . the
department of elementary instruction—Nve
need that for the higher classes to practice

poll.
Mr. Newpher called up his resolution, on

a State ExivAiining Board, and pressed their
immediate passage.
\V. Ford, Pitt_sburgh, moved that the ;nat-

ter be referred to a rum mitten of three,
:‘tr. Newpher to he Chairman, who should
consider the subject and draw up a bill if
desirable, which should he reported to our
next session for approval.

Agreed to and the Committee am A.
Newpher, C. W. Deans and Supt. llorn, of
Lyvoining.

\I uric
adjou

Ece,
11, flurry to my Muuntaiii Home," but

Prof. Shumaker (•orrectod to / hots' I
lute lily :\ 1011111.aill Which Wil-S
well sung.

The Executive Committer reported
through its Chairman, C. W. Deans, as fol-
lows :

The Executive Committee of the Penn-
sylvania State Teachers' Association, in
compliance with article nine of the consti-
tution, beg leave to present the following
report of their proceedings during the year
now closed :

First—We congratulate the members of
this State Association, and all interested in
the of education in the State, upon
the educational prosperity which has
inarlri\the history of the year. In all
.gradris olvinstitutions, from the college to
the iiiillllllollsrhonl, wit heal. of the trial

of a success, born of
earliest rifort on the part of those laboring,
in each, to earn that tared of praise which
a generous public is ever willing to bestow
upon those 11 hit lab., tor

WC if, it i,
that which can

idiom give real value thereto, vie : a just
rtilllllllPraliiiii toe surcirrs thin 1•111“,,11.0,1

"Beautiful Illvcr," and

But 11, din
;Ind evri.

11011 i 0, 01,, kill limo
pe,ple• br ,low in till.r000g16(j,,,,r(110L1,111-
,00(14herlt importance Anti V.llllO, xn,l tho
0110rIS I,llt forth to A,•lli,en. it.

The rowaro, ct the lahm-vr in
ai in all othr,,, NVIII Lc in 1,l j(lrtiUu 30
this eSlillllllo of theethlrator',lrtlAw.
ill the face 111 - vti..athal
10•“,por,„

It hits been the this as-,
sooiatioo tako note of this prosperity

the oars "r its ex-
to cxercise

[hair great interests, %%Oil
'di the goneral interosts of the various
i•lits,s 111 I I tllllUull4 is so far as eiti•il Lulik

relation to the State at. large.
The great work now partly achieved and

in process of acimnplishment by the labors
of this body consists chiefly in fixing inure
definitely the limits within which oath
laborer in this field should act, the sphere
of each claws of institutions, defining the
duty of the tittle and the duty of the Mill-
yidtud In their respective spheres, and in
giving that needed stimulus which comes
only from a healthy and spirited competi-
tion.

This emoting, we trust, has not been bar-
ren of sonic substantial resulto. Your Ex-
ecutive Committee have labored diligently
to nwet every reasonable ex peotation of the
Association. The work must speak for it-
self. It is now before you. You are the
judges.

The members of the Executive Commit-
tee, residing as they do at points remote
front each other, have found it difficult to
communicate except by letter. No meeting
has been hold or called during the year.
The labor done has, in the main, devolved
upon the Chairman of the Committee, and
for the blunders he must be held responsi-
ble. lie cheerfully acknowledges the

advice and timely suggestions made by
other members of the committee.

The Chairman of the Committo lies, dur-
ing the year, written two hundred and fifty
letters on matters pertaining to this meeting
of the Association, has had printedand cir-
culated over the State ono thonsand circu-
lars advertising the meeting, and furnished
one thousand pamphlets containing pro-
gramme,constitution, music, resolutions,etc., for the use of the members.

The local arrangements wore intrusted to
a number of competent gentlemen 1n the
cityof Lancaster, and to them we are in-
debted for the admirable arrangements
which have rendered this session of the
Association memorable in point of comfort
and every needed convenience. The repu-

tattoo of this good old city for its hospital-
ity to strangers is still maintained.

The expenses of the Committee, though
large, are not in excess of former ones.—
They will aggregate $43.20, the items of
which will appear in the accounts of the
Treasurer and Auditing Committee. All
of which isrespectfully submitted.

Adopted.
State Superintendent Wickershamimade

the excuses ofDr. Van Bokkelen, announ-
ced to lecture upon "What Americans
have done far Education."

"School Illustration" was treated by T.
Clarkson Taylor, our friend of the Yosem-
ite Valley. His experiments wore made
with simple apparatus, and were moat in-
teresting to the grown up children, and
would be admirable in the school room.—
One, withtwo plumb-bobs suspended from
a horizontal cord, illustrating the principle
that action and re-action aro equal and
contrary excited no little interest.—
He also subjected an egg to the ac-
tion of alcohol,: mixing the alcohol and
albumen, outside his stomach, as ho said
and advised. lie made a stroll', temper-
ance lecture of the experiment. lie illus-
trated the oblate spheroid shape of revolv-
ing bodies, by a hoop suspended and re-
volving on a pivot, and deduced the natur-
al law. This little frame, with various
bodies suspended, was made to illustrate
the lass governing matter in a manner
wonderful to most of the audience.

The thanks of the Association were
voted Mr. Taylor for his admirable meth-
od of demonstrating how natural science
mav be taught in the public schools.

Music—" Hear Me, Norma."
Brief speeches were then made by Col.

Barker, Buffalo, N. Y.; and Prof. Carver,
Bloomfield, both of whom expressed them-
selves gratified with the work of thesession.

Prof. W. IS. Hall was called upon and
gave us " "fie Evening Brings My Heart
to Thee," and being encored, demonstrated
"The Folly of Wooing at Five o'clock in
the Morning."- -

Prof. Brooks was called upon. Ito re-
joiced at the harmony which had distill-
gtished the present session. It was right,
for the work of all these builders is one
whatever specialty they may puraue.—
There is but ono way to do anything fur
man, for society, or for the Stale, and that
is to educate the people—tu give them
Christian education, founded on the Ihhle
—nut the ethics and moral code of Confu-
cius or other heathen philosophers. Ile
ascribed the glory just achieved by Prus-
sia to her education. The Prussian com-
mon school, more than the Prussian needle
gun, is achieving, victory. Heaven bless
the great work.

The Committee on Resolutions reported
that, the matter concerning the introducth
of the German language into the schools,
being calculated to provoke diseussion,they
had jusiged it best not to present it so late
in the session, mid it hail therefore last
transferred to the Executive Committee, to
la, presented in a report or Slane other
form at next session.

The following resolutions were reported
and adopted:

That we hereby tender our
thanks to the Executive Committee:And ;ill
theofficers of this e 'iation for their un-
tiring and Attece,sful efforts in preparing
for us, and carrying out, a programme of
interesting and practieal topics.

lieAde,ol, That our thanks are due and
are hereby tendered to the reporters of the
Philadelphia Prexs, Inquirer, Morning

Public Record, Pittsburgh I'ummer-
eirtl, and the press of Lancaster for their
very full reports of the proceedings of this
Association, thus recognizing the impor-
tance of scattering from one end of the
State to the other its deliberations.

Resoler,l, That our thanks are hereby
tendered the Local Committee for thuir suc-
cessful efforts in providing for our comfort

pleasure tiering our stay in this city.
That Our thanks are hereby

tendered to the Ilotels of this city for the
liberal reduction from their usual rates bar
the accommodation of the members of this
‘sSocititioll.

L'4,,,1r0, 1, That our thank:4 are hereby
tendered the several ltailroad Cumpauie.
of this State for passing members to nni
front the ASSl,ciati,,nat a largereduction
fare.

That our thanks are duoand are
hereby most mrtlially tontlered to r\lessrs.
Strohm, Armstrong, and Kready, l'um-
wissiuucrs Lancaster county, for the
free use of their beautiful xnd capavious
Court It.tont without chargo fur gas, ,t:c.

Erm,lre,l, That we hereby continuo our
('forts to ox tend tho circulation of the
I'elfl,2/11 ,11liet SehOol Juurnul :IS the princi-
pal avenue through which we r:ut lay I.e-
-fore the teachers, directors and parents, the
workings of ,sir Public. School System.

That our thanks are dill`and
are hereby tendered to Amos Bowe, t-:sit.,
Treasurer of this Association for sixteen
successive vesrs, for his very efficient man-
agement of its financial attairs; :unit that
our sympathies go with him to Lis West-
ern home tor his future SIMI,. and happi-
ness.

That our thanks are hereby
tendered the 1' .I.lohan Circle- of Chain-
bersburg, and Prof. WIIEII.IIIOI, for their
music, and to Mrs. Randall for her read-
ings, all of which have so materially contri •
bated to add variety to our exercises.

lir. Cation spoke onbehalr.,r thecolleges
of the State—a I,igger subjoct, ho said, than
eyes that of last night. Ito regarded our
Common School system as the grainiest
work of its kind, but in tine future it must

sort miss itself. Already t h e Normal Schools
haN! Brett Math) so good that they have
scared the colleges, and they have gone up
--not likea rocket, but [heather and better
way. Ile believed the colleges would al-
ways have a specific work—one which the
schools would find inconvenient.

t 1 usie•—" I am Wailing.-

The following was otterud by Col. le-
Farland, and mloptuil :

WHEREAS, It Lath pleased (hal to re-
move ruoently by death from our midst
Prof. M. I, Shever, late Professor
of the Latin Language and Literaturo in
Pennsylvania College atl lettysburg, in the
prime of life and the vigor of a strong and
welt cultured intellect;

And Whereas, Ile was a member of this
Association, and a practical and forcible ed-
ucator, having been a successful teacher
for a third of a oentury, a clear thinkerand

vigorons and polished writer ;

.1 to/ 147wicas, To these intellectual ex-
cellencies he added a most lovely Christian
character, exemplified in every word and
act of life; therefore,

Resolved, That hi his death the cause of
education loses an able exponent and advo-
cate, the members of the association a suc-
cessful tool valued co-laborer and the litt-
oral, ftunily ono of its largest hearted and
most charitably disposed members.

ReNolvt•d, That deeply sympathizing with
his bereaved widow and children, the Cor-
responding Secretary of this a.ssoviation is
hereby instructed to furnish them with a
copy of these resolutions.

Adopted by a rising vote.
Prof. Wyors was called on, and said the

President showed aj list appreciation of the
laws of order. Ile had began at the summit;
the Normal School; then came the College;
and now he asked the humble representa-
tive of the Academy, to take his turn. It
was cruelty to make a man squeeze his
brain in the vain search fur an idea, in a
baking-oven, like this. We have dune
something, and quarrelled less than is our
wont. We have behaved ourselves pretty
well, and not needed the police. Ile was
overwhelmingly applaud ed.

Prof. Ilan sang " The Wanderer's Eve-
ning Hymn."

State Superintendent Wickersham said,
when vaned, that he was the last man who
4011_1111. 10 he expected to talk here--ho had
lawn doing it so long anti no often. There
have been present at this session four gen-
tlemen who were at the formation of rho
Association on Deoember 1552. /10
traced the history of the body from that
time to the present, and drew a litre
picture of the wonderful growth of the
cause, which no ono could fully appre-
ciate but those who nut seen it grow.
A mom; the fruits ofonr work are the steady
increase of the school term ; the County
Superintendency, the right arm of the
Sckool System ; the progress of the Nor-
mal Schools. We eery Want a C. 10,1011 I/10011

all heart,: 115111C,,,1,-
SIOII4 has 0 Slio, 11. If inj0,100 is 410110, coI
hr 0141111:10 wax the 1,0,, 1.0 any class of
teachers, let us all g“ to work and remedy
it : united, we affairs 01.010
1.1 ,0111001W0111111, eve, and its future destiny
inn our hands. Ho would rather ,•(1111111allti

nn allure 0r III:WIWI, rcilh their spelli ngo
hooks than an artily of soldiers with their
muskets.

11:1.11 ItevoHoc-
and. in re ,p,11.. to an r nt,we "'rho
”1 Wooing rit in the

The .I.ll,liaris gave " Guide Mo, U Thou
1;1-vat •lollovall.-

'rho l'rnsitient, tLPn rrturned his thanks
to the .Issr...iation for its cordial ,IIIIIIIIIA

ch•ct, Prol. A. I:.aul, tvim rontained
on l'XiiiiPitilill a foss- unmans, spoke fnso

air! the s•oalat.i4on wljnorne,l %vit.!!
the 1,4,n;z MPtn• IN•xolm:y.

FIRE' INSURANCE

T n E

Colombia Fire Insurance Co.,
OF CuLUMBIA, l'A

In•ures III'ILDINGS, AN and
1,111,r Prup,rly :tgainst I.gcis and Inutmgt, Iry
Fin.% ()ti tlo•ir Strn lc r r \llttuul Plan, As
ICE.A,ONA OTIIKH 1tge11,, ,m1.1.E
t.IVANII,.

LosiriA Paid ,S77)IT 1.960, $3.2.5,n00
EC=I

.11,1,11—5. S. DETwir.EIL eal—
11. W11:40N. Scrrrtary—J. F.

71. ort.rtneur-11EltliE1f1' THOMAS.

S. S. nctwller,
Herbert...llton..
A. Bruner, Jr.,
Robert Ryon,

.1. Bach:nun,
M. M. Strickler,

Robert Crane,
11. Wilson,
Wm. Patton,
J. L. Strine,
.1.. Schroder.
J. F. Frueuulr.
ueleB 'apply by mall, orFur InsUralam or Age

In person to
J. F. LIU!

73-254lnd.tw
EAUFF, Secretary,

Columbia, Peuua

DitmoNerwr OF
1 NEW COURSE OFLECTURES, as deliv-
ered at the Penna. Polytechnic and and Ana-
tomiatl Museum, Las Chestnut St., three doors
above Twelfth, Philadelphia, embracing the
subjects: How to Live uud What to Live for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age ; Manhood Gen-
erally- Reviewed; The cause of Indigestion;
Flatulenceand nervous Diseases accounted for,
Marriage Philosophically considered. These
lectures will be forwarded on receipt of 25
cents by addressing: Secretary of the Penna.
POLYTECHNIC AND ANATOMICAL MU-
SEUM,.1305 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

:jyl2-11hudecalw
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I=l
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001.1111,111011 1,11, by

having their measure registered tin uur Lttt•tts

have saniplt, of gth.ls war,loa, with prat

lists, by mall, atany Unto. and gairme•nls, 1•IIIn•r

=II

St4wk, ri4rwarkl,l h) , Ii It•IL a 111

begultrantvetl fit col n,tl

BENNETT I;

Tower Hall, 51,1 11(t).1,11 St reel,

IMIIM
I=l

NlTlt.‘l,(;l.\ I'll.l

A 5:ttc.,•,•1. 1.1111 run I,pr

N R A 1,, ; I A

NERv"vs

It n. 11,111111 Id! vit.,. 1.1 Neu-
ralgia Facial", 4:11eil 111,11 mg a pertectcure in
less titan lived ty-four Mint's, trent the mi• of
lin more than /Leo tot Ilirre

No other form ctr Neural:4llm.. Ncretuts 111,-

,040 luii failt'll to LUIS W,r/1,/t1(111 I,lllu

ilia! 'tarn!.
Even In the iieverestel,.evo(i iiTonle Neut.:li-

t:la mitt getiertilnervous iliirmurecutmts,-
Immy ye:it s in,: 11,v cni s-Imil, UM` riir n feii tluch, lir ii few weeks I,t
the it ninst, iii NVILyS 311„W,13 :Lnli,lllnli-
ing rellef, anti very rnrely tails It, prmlitce I.
complete and permanent eon..

1t 11.111,44 S 1.1.1/llter tnat lal,lnlhe
ilegrist Ilijjlirloll., I'•II 111.•

Sriit•111,11.11t1 OWII Vtmita 11
f.erirel stye-Iy.
IIInis long 111,1 1111.1111St11111 1,0 I,r tunny of

our Itin.tlr://itmta phystritiri.t,relic, gat • it I heir
11.1111 !Litton., The

fit] hintinti, among istmly cif our refit eitli., lei
tent Ify It, Irytrigitirrfulrfilctiey

•• I ill, lag used In-. Turner's reeti/t,tuft/i/renr ..r
Irriirrrsal Neuralgia Pill tiers"i nil
numerous Instances 1,1•111111111.1111.41 it to pit-
t lents Hu:jilting lciiil nituriihrlit--I I. rtlllll,l

trilliegit ran c.reeplign, to mtctintiilnili Ilse
pr.:l:Helms have chi11...1.

J. It. D11.1,1N1711A NI, Dent ist.
12 Winter Streel, Ilitston, VIII, ISt 11, 1,47.!', . .

Mr. J. M. It. ISJoitr, for nonny.years an apt ill,
eenry 11l this tiny,and Jr three years iltorong
the war, In the Ili eipital Del arttet under the

ltiovernonent, thus speaks or It :
"I have known In.. Turner'sTle-lootolotortitox

or ronversal Neuralgia VIII for twenty t•ars.I haveleild It and 11.3.,i It ptnally, and I louse
never known or a ease wher,y, it .11,1 not gIN.•

Customers have told tote they would not
Ile without It irettell pill lost Indollars I think
Itthe Int tit!. reliable and s altorthle remedy for
neuralgiaand nervous diseases Inthe world."

t.:oits ors. 'E N Jr.. . .
For It long Hine IL mond., of 1111' family has

sevrrely with. Neuralgia. The 011,1
was Idnuist. unenduraldri. Wt• tried sarlous
1111,11.11.'s Wittl./LIL stuicess. A few 01011111 s
nlurr 11,1 begin the. ilse iir iPIII

proved prrfcr.( sti , Lntl true., or the
disease remain. I rank/111111y r1,41111111,1ti uour
remedy Ili all sulretiors Iron) Neuralgia.

ittailasalully yours.
F. \V. iN,

Coulisedior iLL Law.
Itoslon, March '2.1/. I"a7- .

Sc. price and
piiiikagt• rcii is

Six
is sold lry Lill lii drugs

citit.s I.y
TcHNER..e

Jy'_7-4w 10) Trt•ltimLl

TOLD WAY

T E N E w .

TIII:

GREAT 111E11ICA1 TEA CORPANI,
N'OS. 31, 33, 3.5 117 \-1.3-11.1`i STI;I:ET,

NEW YORE,

. I N \V A ,
LANCAS'rEIt, PA.,

o sell their TEAS AND VI /1 ,1,1.:1.:S ul the sante

prcres that. the l'olopully :o•11 till'ir
In New \...1. A ndi

rresi,,,t New Crop Ten.s h.lll he kept for :Sale at
alltimes.
All goodti warranted to WI., sal isractloo or

the money rufuntiod.
(July one prnjit elnanirol from the Prmlurer too the

Con.Mrr. FrOlll fire to ',vitt
purchasing of thls Colopoly.

UNDER Tli Vl.l/ SY:sTEM
of doing lousiness, the consumer of Teas intol In
pay about ew LIM 1,11,1111,,
and 11111,Clf, no coser as many Internoshato
sales.

UNDER THE NEw srsTEst
the Great American Tea Co.111St rlholeTcas to
the comol.llllVrS, through their Agents, Jillrover
the country, suloJeloting them too lout • prooPt,
111111 that but a very moderate one. as a small
per centutte on the Immense sales, still amply
satisfy the Company, nor they sell hoonoutoulsoor
chests of Tea, in the same or less Dine Ihas It
took tohell 1,111% client 111111, 1111.'1,1,114),E,,

J2-tint

11 •

L 0 It It :\ I N I

u.vrit.kicric PILL

.1111d. Certain, Safe and F:lllclent
It :It Illy I,zorall.s rill the rtl, tt

!It pas 1110101 a ,111,1/1, at :Illy tillit•.l,ll „Irr

“It ri.”:ll.lancra, tlit4 I,lll'y uny
of

111., 1,1,mt tinlf.ll,lulrl•r.v 11a,
.1",111.1113. ~•itrs t•loted 111.,' iIIr1,11,,,a1111.

p,Lions 41 ,( Ullll.l Str.ln,.., not 11
;41. 111•1,11 1.1111111% 111111 Illy

1110,1 0011,1,1101 that It Call !win, 1:111
accomplkll all lhat 1. ,•101111,110, It,

11 ILL lierrmless ire Uer r-flrelne, ft! ht.,. 11..
under :,II eirL•LlLLlslatioL., LLLILLI Is LILL,vi."//,, 1

rettiL.Lly veL kilowli ILL tile LvILL'ILL Micro :1
purgatlvt• ItIlltnented.

IL prooleire3 11111., on no prin in it. oprriilions
Ise •n the LLrgaLLA ent irt•ly tree frtLILL Irrit:tlicet.,
:LIPI in the NIILLILILLLL.L LIL-grt,•,covortaxtroir
t•xiLiteLL4 the norvous sys I.m.

I n Biliotz3 ./h..e.a.tr.t,/nolo yt.stofri rim! Dysiwp
siez, It Is invalualole.

It Is I lII' grand I'UILIFIEII.I '1'111•:131-U/ lit,
.1,1 Item, eautua full 10 ertulleule[reel Ilie
system .ti.equia,Ertittle-bvt, W/I,r,
ouel kruplzolt3 tp•arrally. Irr,gralar,

A de.or ',ma of ',pri,
Vaarrla, I,llw, 111,17.1.1a,n1,

Warers/tro,/t„s'our M07111.1., mitt putil.
11,3 und fautlar.l2 of Me swla, ; Impure breath
ela.tziyar”, rylrap,l 'tar, tarevolt.., r re * Ilewlw.l,
Ifliewnotleslit, ;out, 1111/1 111 al ,
loralls,—thest awl Icludred ,Ipeust,1,01 ILI
trays he lerteity rural ,rerallyrfiloTrd by
mull yet powerful reintuly.

with Its Inseparub.
iteetanpanlinellts,—ltieutul I/111i physleal—sorb
tot grerrt-nebte.s.1, Irm,ltade of ',wail rr.l 1,,1,/,
etruu.srnes.v, ratitsputtltun to crcrci.ve, 'coldo, xs
the lambs, feria lays of ill3fr/Itrflyrnicral,dc.vpo,selriary
1171, 1 aluappettr tuPler its titogle In-fluent,.

It regulatts and invigorates the trowels; Is IL
antidotefor obstirtrzte ro.flivoirs3 and ;

gives renewed vigor LO the VOll/tfrh ; evokes the
onion of the Liver; dissipates the yellua• dye
of Jaundice and eradicates front the Was, Mil-
o., spat ur moutd-moth and Frcrkles.•

It excites the Kidneys to renewed, vigorous
and healthy widen: and la certain te bring
prompt relief in all caaes Of Diarrhaaand i
ntcry.
IL le eminently ego-tuts! in themire of al/ dis-

eases of children, howover Infantile, especially
for colic, Worms, and 0-rd/then unit fretfulness
while tecthiny.

As a dinnerpill or digrerr, It le second to none
nutter, taken with the food. It operates as a
conceal altrrutire, whereby the entire impaired
organism is stimulated torenewed energy,anti
vitality. It Is extensively used by the F acuity
as ar convenient anti thorough cathartic, hay-
ing no action other than tile tate intended.
44.,- Sent by Inuit on receipt of-{trice mad Post-
ante,
1 Box, $0.2.5• • Postage 0 cents.

'5 Boxes 1.00 - - -

It is null by all dealers Indrugs and medicines
and by

TURNER tt. co., Sole Proprietors,
3,727-4 w I'ls Tremont SL,

AGENT!! WANTED-810 PERDAY--BY
the AMERICAN K N=IRO MACHINE

CU., Boston. Mass .or tat. Louis, Mo., JeU-ttu

WANTED AGENTS----TO SELL THE
OCTAGON SEWING MACHINE. It is

iiecrued, makes tho " Ela.stlo Lock Stitch" and
is warranted for 5 years. Price $l5. All:other
machines with an under-feed sold for $l5or lees
aro Infringements. Address OCTAGON SEW-
ING MACHINE CO., St. Louis, Mo., Chicago
111., Pittsburgh, Pa., or Boston, Dl:us. jel3-3ut

II iE GREAT MEDICAL DIACOVERT I

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

Vinegar Bitters.
MORE MN 500,000 PERSONS

Bear testimony to their Wonderful Curative

They area gentle Purgative as well aa
a Tonic, possessing also, the peculiarmerit of
acting as a powerful agent Inrelieving Conges-
tion, or Inflammation of theLiver, and all the
Vlseeral Organs.

FOR FEMALE COY/PLAINTS, whether
Inyoung or old, married or single, at the dawn
of womanhood or theturn of life, these Tonle
Bitters have no equal. Sit-Send for a circular.

Made of Poor 'tram, Whlnkey, Proof
Apfrit", awl Ilefuneal Llanorn, doctored,
spiced, and sweetened to please the ta-ste,
ed ."Potints," ppetmeis," "Restorers,"
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and
ruin, bu t Ire,, trot. medicine, made front the
native Roots and Iferbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic Stimulants,. They are
the Great Blom! Portlierand Life 11/Ivlnag
f•rlatelple. It perfeet Renovator and Invigora-
tor of theSystem, carrying ofr all poisonous
matter, rota restoring the hlood to a healthy
condition. No person can take these Bitters
accordlng todireetions and remain long un-
well..

6100 will be given for any incurable ease,
provitiotithedudics are net destroyed by min-
eral poisons or other means, and the vital in-
gans wasted beyond the point of repair.

For Inflammatory anal Chronic liken-
mattbant, anti boot, Dyaracmala, or hall-
reation, Bilione, Remittent, anal Inter-
mittent revere, ',Neatern of the 1111104,
'Aver, ILlalneyas, and Madder, these Bit-
ters have been Ile/St 8111,...,11. 111. !teach Ifle•
cater. 111,, C/ItlNell V111111(4.41FlllOO4l, is
generally produced lty derangement of the Dl-
geaative Organs.

Cleanse the VW:tied Ritual whenever von
(Ind Its ImpurltlOM h111,4111g through the MI 111
in Pimples, Eruptions or Norm; cleanse It
when you Mel It obstructed and sluggish in the

cleanse It when It Is tout, Mill pot, feel-
Lilgs wLII tell you when. Keep theblood Villellll,lt. health etf line system will follow.

N.T.t PE, and other WORNIA, lurking in
the system ofso many t imosands, itre elleele-
ally tietdroyett and retims ed.

lu Ptillotpt,Remittent, and Inti•rotit tent Fev-
ers, these linters 1111,` 110 equal. For Mil di-
rect i,l,ll.l.lelearefully thecircular axotitill each
bottle, prieted 111 tourlanguages, English,Li.-
11111.11, Wel 51111111,411.

J. W.\ Proprietor,
:r2Coninzerett St.,N. Y.

It. 11. Nit•lttiNALD tS C 0.,:
Drum:Ltd,. and llt•IL.•1111
11l 1,l ,I,lllllelllo,(.1111:01 Ills,alttl::,2 and 31Colio-
litcrett Sl_N. Y. Its

SOLD ill' ALI, DE. LEI:S.

1141:71IN EAFIN 9.200 A :Itoncrii SELL
\ 11,1

I.I.VEs Till: pi:Esita:NM

t•Ti•
,•11:tt

1.1 i..1. .1t.,111.11..11 :ilia I. ruts. I,ltutililtth
Pti1,11.151,4 7.11 1,t11,, I, 1.1111nat.11,1E.,

Trlf% !PI NO 111. 111111. 1114 I4onillog r)e) CENTS.
will hair. viol
will c.rei•l 1.1,1oro

our lulu, 1. HO 11 111. IMMO

ii or olio I tag, \V.
lirovViiii No. :21. lull.int 111.., N. Y. to,l iw

\ EI.I. ' S

U

TIII.:I;RV.VI' \ I.s.\ U' Itl.: \I•

Vidt \Vcdt \IYCIIII.I,ItEN
THEY Ala: INV \ I.l'
1,11.1.1c1. 1.TY TItY 'llllOl.
Pric, Scut 1.11 I.II;Irlll
..1 111, low,. 1., J. 31 11;01 si..

;;I Us .1.1, lIY 111

LF I: I N Is T A II I
NIN'S,T1:1;11:S :\11)1tNIONI:-:N1

Ity .1, ..t 111., It

1:1:1 \' rncu; ~v:,vrr:/

\\*till .1 roll afol aolhoollo ItO.lttr., of 1.1,1, a-
8111y Moropot (tool Its 0rt,,,;11
the prosont tioo•.

oio• oporo. ihor. to lour
moot h., 71 111 AbiEN \\'.l\'l'El,t

tor vir.
N.V11W.,;.11.

l'hilloiolphlo. Po.

I() A 11)A V----11I'M INEAR EvrinEi.v
:n.I 11,,ra1Jhlo. 1.101,1 t114111,-

...rits. I,,,criptI vt• t•lroularm fro,.
I'. IIANII,I 111t1,1.1,11,

It the •• low]: (tulll.o
tilt ,11.1 Is lii "Illy 114. .,..1
ft.,l ',hut II.• Nla.•111.• (t.r 11-. I Sim
I.lrellscd I'y Wils4,ll.i;nivt•r,kBak,
11111Sliw, Co. All ..113., 511111-

tie Mag.11111.,,,id t.,1. It., than Swat,

},,,,,„„,
i„„.1,,

:Si . 50) lk ..4.iaNr lnl •

k,,, to. Mint,, to,

MEN ()I, PROM:ES:4,
.I:pa. iirvoley .1.1 4.11, pr.11111,•111

WI'IIA I, It I, Ih, til,f roinploleanol
111.,t,litcr:Lrynii.lar1.5411.•‘,.oLL ovvr pk11.1,11,1

1,111M11114 1,111, lOr 111141.11, DIVLVIIM, /till
:111./ pr...111 , 11L A itiorl.•al,

I,N ))1 \l:\l' 1 , 1(./: Nlt
PIA:1.1,111N. IiONII..IN Y. lio 213 1.../44t
slrori, N. Y. jy.o)-lw

M CSIC. IL INSTIf CIIIEN TS.

VVOO D W ARD'S
W 11W.E.,... LK A JurrAlL

MUSIC STORE.
NO. -2 1

tl;
V; I
\ 1
11

IV KS' 7' K / ( .1' 7' it Eh: 7

Bow,
l'41tiel•i1111111.,

, lillr',
FlitgooletN, 1111111101111.1., 11:11.114.1,,
nrllil., 111, Fltit,,i,
Triltugl,,, l'utillig Porlcm, 1'11,41 Plpen,
NI uhi,. 11,,,,.%iIISICeI17 FIJIIOSNI LI,Ic. 1411,11“,,

d MiPlano an.,,,,1,•,,,1 ov r+, lium 1.01 Mel,.
,1,•,,0 01,,,,15; slri,,,t,(4101 1;111,1,, 011,,t Milmli•
AI tisic•lt,,,,lss, M.,,i,. l'ap..rx linglovcry de:4,lr
twri t,l Muhlval Nl,,cl,4nillse.

A prutilptly at OW 1.110
Whr.l (.11{ /11. 1.5. SATFIS

I,t'AItANTF.F.D.
Ad-Tutlim.;lend It.eitttlrlntr promptly RI trod

111. A. W. WI)l)1,WA RD,
t.,22-I.ltl.kw No. 22 Wetit. K lug St.. 12.tlictutIor.

VIORTA 'lO t'llAl'll3lrA a t:trVi 1
UNION' SPOKE WORKS,

AND WATER STREETS
ta Peant'a It. R.,)

I.ANc.v4TER li'l'y, PENNI. .

The tar lerdgnetl annotate, that 11,t1//01
11 ,1,11'11th. .111 /111.0411311.-”vell taint Itlttery
to Ills \Vat hs, and Is 'saw !ally itrejtated it/ Ear-
-111,01 the Issd tontllty af \l'.\ (AIN' and
lll*G6`i II I'R4, and tslatliF.,4of all alit'. and
kinds, finished ready hir driv lagawl dry or
part dry. Ala,,, heavy \Vitae hilt tshal,s far
\Vin, r Carts.Ba agying 11,1I• hat t hit hest Split Snakes, It,,
will warrant 1111 at to he It gala) ctrl tell.

Also. BENT ,Es it all SIM,:
E.\Rill At IF, H.F.S, Itt)\VS, 111.111 Ft ill
getterally, al), a) , Oil 11.111, it ntaatiftwlarts! 1.,
(Intr.

Being alanai teal Cattehrarther, and Navin,:
1,1,11 Llas business far alghleatt years, ha
tintlerstands't wait S of the trade, 11.1111 feels
eattatlen a( t;lt'ln4 sallshallatt.

Stetliesa( ill lads tanned tied flit 'shed lat
part les ha) lug theta 1111 hand la the rattp.ll.

The Itlaltent price psol tar ars) -etas+ :11. 1,1'1'
IdA 111111, / EF.I.EIt,

l'rotaletar.

1 IiNEY T-LA fl

N. I:I N,LII

lIILEADT.
N. 21 Ea.t 01,1., 2.1 11,.or, "vcr

EI)4J .1. ne:r3),
IC. No kt

I=l
IIIMMIIIIIII!E=IIIIIIIIIIIMI

11=1

A. J. AAS Di7.j{AON,
N. I.k.,7llNtcr

S. 11. Pra
l:olirt AVent,. W.•St 1.n11,4,41,

No. ;o etl rvet,
'ohm] hi“,

=EI
12=11

A. J. ATEIN 51A N.
I 5.,u111 (ttleris xt., Lniteturivr

11. M. X Olt
Columbia. baimaater eiltl.tY.

D. W. PATTI-:RSON,
Ilan ruino,ll his orrli.n u):tio. h lE:wit. Ii lu,

SrIMoN P. F-111-,
Art JILN I.:Y•AT- I. A W,

orricE ITII N. ELLM AK EFL, 1.1.1Q.
N(iltTli DUKE

LA.NCAHTEIi,

R C.) 0F.IG SLATP:

DOOFINfI SLATE--Pftle}lsl KEDECED
it The undersigned has constantly on hand
full supply ofRooting Slate fur sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, On extra Licurr itourtsu
SLATE, Intendedfor slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work Is
Warranted tobe executed In the best. manner.
Builders and others will Ilral It to their Inter-
est toexamine the samples at iliB Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. :IS East King street
Lancaster,Pa., 2 doors west of the CourtHouse.

We have aso the Asbestos Rooting for sat
roofs, or ,VY efm sl:lte Cllllllot,
used. It la (111 . .uperior to Hustle or Uravel
!tooling.
deelk4fd.sw tiEU. 11. SPILECII kit

THOMAS W. 11.1.1LT,

hIMPOHTER OF WATCHES,
No. (r2.2 Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully cull attention to 116
newand carefully ssleeted stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, Ac.

4.0-Repairing promptly attended to ant
neatly dune.

E.WhOLESALEAND RETAIL NADDLERy
NOS. I ANDfF.AST KING STREET

;LANCASTER, PA., tcw


